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SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

Hydrogen analyses obtained on samples taken during two visits 
to Quebec Iron and Titanium Corporation are reported, together with the 
results of analyses of the iron produced here in the intervening and later 
periods. 

The sampling techniques and analytical methods used in the investi-
gation are described. 
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INTIZODUCTION 

The work described in this report was carried out in connection with 
a study of pig iron (Sorelmetal) quality at Quebec Iron.and Titanium Corpora-
tion, Sorel, Quebec, the object being to establish the hydrogen content at the 
time of pig casting. 

Samples were taken during production and casting of a number of 
thirty-five to fifty ton heats in the Sorel plant. Additional heats produced 
in the Mines Hranch laboratory were used for comparative evaluation. 

The determination of the hydrogen content of liquid iron is diffi-
cult due to the problems of obtaining a representative sample and control of 
conditions such that an accurate analysis can be made. Hydrogen, because of 
its high diffusivity in iron, will readily escape during and after sampling 
and, conversely, can be readily picked up from the atmosphere or other 
sources. In addition, contamination of samples (e.g., slag) and gaseous 
segregation make analysis more difficult. 

Although a number of sampling techniques are available (1) the 
choice of any technique muet be made bearing in mind that reliable comparison 
of sampling methods are rare, and since hydrogen analyses can be signifi-
cantly affected by the sampling method, comparison of results with other 
analyses on iron or steel 1i' rendered unsatisfactory. This is also true for 
certain methods of analysis and for these reasons the sampling and analytical 
procedures are dealt with in considerable detail in this report. 

The standard routine used by this laboratory for determination of 
hydrogen in liquid steel was used . so  that comparison with other hydrogen 
analyses could be made and the results readily evaluated. 

SAMPLING 

A completely satisfactory method for sampling liquid iron for 
hydrogen has not yet been devised. However, Geffner pin tube samples (2) 
(the pin tube is simply a small t in. by 4 in. long evacuated pyrex tube) are 
admirably suited to this purpose. The pin tube method is becoming a generally 
accepted technique, because of its reliability and simplicity, coupled with 
the fact that it provides a convenient analytical sample. 

Although the hydrogen content of a pin sample may be somewhat lower 
than the hydrogen level of the parent molten bath from which the sample was 
taken, the relative accuracy of analysis is quite good (± 0.2 ppm for steel) 
and is probably directly proportional to the absolute value. As a result, 
the final hydrogen analysis can be affected to a greater degree by the manner 
in wilich the parent material is made available for sampling rather than by the 
means of sampling. This is shown in recent literature (3) in the course of 
investigation of various sampling methods for hydrogen in liquid steel whereby 
sampling was carried out by (a) sampling in the bath (inside the furnace), 
(b) from a sampling spoon (after removing metal from the furnace with a 



sampling Spoon), and (c). from molildà .(metal lareMoved, from the furnace in a 
sampling ladle and poured into a meuld). 	 . 

Sampling.procedure 

- Since the method Ofaampling is a.signifigant . fadtor in evaluating 
hydrogen results,  a description :of the procedures - USeçiin thisinvestigation 
isoutlined bolo* .  Geffner pin tubes . wers-lised axelusivelY -inthe'Wor. 

. 	 . 	. 
--. Pin saffiplee were ,obtained by immersing:thetip, of,:the tube about , 

• 2 cm into the melt= iron so thatthé . tiP melted-and the metal was drawn intO' 
the tube.  The  samPle was then immediately quenched in waterj  held-Tor about' 
ten  seconds and thon  tiggéci 0.nd Placed into liqUidnitrogen fer storage; 
(Cold'storage is necesSary to avoid.lOsSof . hydrogen bydifftision at room 
temperature.) 'Actual eampling time'waS:heldte.Withinfive eecends before: 
quenehing.', After 'quenchingne Significant less othydregen will OccUrWith 
samples centaining less than 4 ppm for short:Periods (e.g.,:steel sampleS1. 
.havebeen;held in water for as long  as  one_minutevntheut signifigant leSs of 
hydrogen) 

- 
Samples obtained from.pig iron in thermould were_take“irecitle: • 

from the , molten iron aboilt ten:seConds after,poUring, whereaS the mat  
runner" and "ladle" sample's were taken from a sampling spoen, thelmetal in 

the spoon being killed-with alUMinum. IfiesamplingtiMein the latter »' 
instances was also approximately,tén  seconds.  

-Sampleamére preParéd-for analyes by.eutting to  Size with à rod 
cutter-(they may be  broken to siÉe ubing haWier and:viee):and then . filed .  . 
clean. No further preparation' was neceasary  and  ...the rinsing of Samples  in  
solVents was aVoided because Of .the danger or 'entrapment contamination. Total: 
sample preparation time was thro-to five minutes. 

1NALYgS :  FOR HYDROGEN 

The most widely used methods for determination of hydrogen in metals 
are the vacuum fusion and sub-fusion (or hot extraction) procedures. For 
hydrogen analysis the vacuum fusion principle may be employed in two ways. 
The first and most common procedure requires the melting of the sample in a 
graphite crucible in which an iron bath is used to assist gas extraction. 
Although complete extraction of hydrogen is assured, the accuracy and speed of 
analysis suffers because of the large amounts of other gases liberated and the 
complexity of the operation. In pig iron the total gas content is usually 
high and heterogeneous within the sample. Therefore, this method is not 
suitable for routine analysis. The other method involves the use of a tin 
bath held in a silica crucible in which the sample is melted at lower tempera-
tur c s. Uy this method hydrogen is completely extracted, whereas only a 
fraction of the other gases are liberated and, mainly for this reason, this 
teehnique is  con 3i 	hest  sui  ted for highest absolute analytical accuracy. 
Tho tin fusion method is well documented in the literature (4). 



Although the procedures outlined above have been used in this 
laboratory, experience has indicated that considerable time and expense would 
be involved for routine analysis of pig iron by vacuum fusion, and because of 
this the sub-fusion method seemed preferable. 

SUB-FUSION ANALYSIS 

The sub-fusion method is now commonly used for hydrogen analysis. 
Although the method can be successfully applied to certain iron and steel 
materials,care must be exercised in order to avoid erroneous results. 

It is well known that the amount of hydrogen that can be extracted 
from solid iron or steel is dependent upon a number of variables. The 

 extraction temperature, extraction time, sample size and composition, as ,  well 
as the hydrogen content of the sample affect the rate which hydrogen will 
diffuse from the metal and hence the completeness of extraction. 

To develop a suitable analytical procedure, a series of tests was 
carried but to determine whether hydrogen behaviour was similar to that of ' 
cast iron in work done elsewhere (5). The completeness of extraction was 
determined by measurement of hydrogen evolution by means of a thermal conduc. 
tivity gauge specifically developed for this purpose. 

Gas evolution was monitored during analysis at 950° C (17400 F)„ 900°C 
(1650°F), 800°C (1470° F), 750°C (13800 F), 700°C (1290°F) and 650°C (12000 F),. 
and indicated that hydrogen extraction was essentially complete in fifteen 
minutes at temperatures of 650°C (1200°F) or above 900°C (1650°F). Analysis 
at intermediate temperatures indicated lower hydrogen recovery. Unfortunately, 
due to the porous and heterogeneous nature of the samples available for 
testing purposes, the amount of hydrogen extracted was found to vary con-
siderably even in samples taken from the same pin. 

Similar difficulties were encountered in vacuum fusion analysis due 
to wide variation in total gas content and the effects of condensable vapours 
(most likely originating from the porous areas), which tended to contaminate 
the apparatus, thereby requiring further conditioning before analysis could 
proceed. 

These difficulties discouraged further work by vacuum fusion and to 
minimize this problem the lowest suitable extraction temperature, namely 650°C 
(1200°F),was used in ail  further work. 

The hydrogen analyses were carried out in the Hot Extraction 
apparatus described in Physical Metallurgy Division Internal Report PM-I-58-15. 
The procedures outlined in this report were used in the present work. 



The following reSults are shown in the same sequence as thé 
sampling of the fron i ;:which was carried out over a-period of severalmonths. 
It will be noticed that'in the- order - of présentation OomMentS  are  made to 
Clarify sampling and analytical results. 

The various types.of :iron analysed  are  shown . in Table 1. In the  
manufacturing,proceSs-of . the iron, gAs (uaualiy nitrogen) WasIjaedài:the 
transport  medium for  inject.ioh  of  
figures on  tWamount ; Of.matérial•injeeted. arenot.aVaiiablé:hereitijeCtiOn 
time'is given WithsOmé of thé reault6 aince.es4njection maY,,ba significant 
with  regard to'r.sulting hYdrogen  content  Of the iron.: 

In 	
- • 	, 	, 	- 	 , 

the tables,  CalCium.Carbidei.injectiOn is shown as the.first 
injection and graphite as thé second injection:. . 

, 	 . 
The results : 8116'm it Table 2 were Obtained•On samples.taken at 

'Quebec:IrOn and Titanitim  Corporation  on JUne.;26fl.962. • This aeries of 
.samples.eonsists solely Of Mould samples. In able '5 . results  are  shown-for 
samplestaken at.taij frem.the ladle, runner.„1:and mould.  This  was.done in 
Order•teAetermine -whether there washydrogen. loss or pick-up.at these stages. 
These samples were taken on .August 9, 1962:„ 	• . 	. 

conime111..u.aLIEsitaIktelmetal)  

d Iron  type 	C , % 	S , 	 P,  /0  • 	 ISi '% 	Mn,  % 

Fi 	4.1-4.6 	9.035 max. 	0.035 max. 	0.25 'Max. 	0. 015..max.- 

D1 	2,2-2.6 	0;040 max.. 	0.035 max. 	0.50 Max. 	0.015 max. 	. 

D3 . 	1.8-2.99 	0.040 maX. 	0;035 max. 	0.50 max. 	'0,015 max. .... 	 - 

S100 	3.85 min. 	0.035 max. 	0.035 max. 	0.75-1.25 	0.015 max. 

M225 	• 	3.6 min', 	0,035 Max. 	0.035 max. 	2.25-2.49 	0.7-1.0 

Typical analysis of the residual elements is as 'follows: 

Al 0.015 2 , Co.  0.038%, Cr 0.023%, Cu 0.033%)  Ni 0.086%, Ti 0,019%, 
V 0.024%. 



TABLE 2 

Results  of  ilyÈrOgen Analysis  on Samples Taken From the Mould 

Igliebec Iron and Titanium Corporation United) 

--r. 

Sampling Time 	 Nitrogen 
Identification 	After Beginning 	Hydrogen Content, 	 Injection 

Of Pour (min) 	 Wt % 	 Time (min 

FI  iron 

	

Tap 8-2839 	 15 	 0.00023, 0.00029 (0.00046)Û 	60 
(0.00063) 

	

Tap 4-7220 	 35 	 0.00015, 0.00045, 0.00053 	 43 

	

Tap 6-3909 	 40 	 0.00042, 0.00043 	 40 

	

Tap 2-1363 	 10 	 0.00013 	 40.  

	

Tap 2-1363 	 30 	 0.00010, 0.00015 	 ' as above,. 

D1 iron  

	

Tap 5-6800 	 15 	 0.00020, 0.00024 (0,00068) 	 5 

	

Tap 6-3940 	 18 	 (0.00019)0.00026, 0.00056 	15 , 

	

Tap 6-3940 	 40 	 0.00058 	0.00065 	 as above 

D3 iron 

	

Tap 1-6758 	 25 	 0.00029 (0.00053) 	 15 

	

Tap 5-6801 	 40 	 0.00019, 0.00021 (0.00062) 	 20 

The results shown. in brackets are questionable but no obvious 
reason for the discrepancies could be found. • 

1 	 it Vacuum fusion analysis. 



The results show,that large amounts of'hydrogen'were Present in 
some samples. Considerable variation in hydrogen Contentl,■ias feund  and  ap- 
parently this is due te thé nature of the Samples. .Tho peer.  relative  aceilracy 
of analysia strongly suggests that this is attributable to inherent charec-

rteristics of the iron ancrprobably ia representative of.actual gab conditions, 
indicating gas segregation., 

:Eyaluation of the analytical procedure may.be.madeby comParing 
thebe resultswith . the results shown in Table, 3. . 

• TABLE3 

Results of Hydrogen Analysis on Samples', 
Taken At Various Times During Production 

(Heat  No. A-19601)31ronMinés Branch./ 

elmrnow 

Description of. Sampling ' 	 Hydrogen Content >  Wt % • 

*before first injection (calcium eàrbide) 	0.00025, 0.00028 

after fire injection 	 0.00035, 0 ..00044 

after injection (repeat dalcium.carbide) 	0.00038, 0.00041. 

after second injection (graphite) . 	 0.00019,  0.00021 . 

mould 	-. 	 >, 	 0.00046,  0.00049,  .0.00052 
0,00056 

In previoUS analyses (Table 2), samples taken from the mould were 
found to contain a relatively high degree of porosity and non-uniformity 
(in the gas content sense) and considerable difficulty was encountered in 
analysis. 

The samples described in Table 3 appeared to have little or no 
porosity and tliis is reflected in the consistency in hydrogen results. 
Identical procedures were used (15 min extraction at 650°C) and it was not 
considered necessary to check by vacuum fusion analysis. The mould samples 
were taken with and without aluminum addition. The killed mould sample& gave 
0.00046 and 0.00052 wt % hydrogen and the unkilled samples 0.00049 and 
0.00056 wt % hydrogen. These results are within the normal deviation and 
although it is recognized that aluminum addition to certain pig iron may 
result in porosity, no apparent detrimentareffects were noted in the present 
work due toits  use. For this reabon and because of previous difficulty in 
obtaining sound samples, small amounts of high purity aluminum wire were added 
at the sampling spoon and mould immediately prior to taking pin tube samples 
in later work. (Tables 4 to 6) 



TABLE 

Results of Hydrogen Analysis of 1)3 Iron 
Produced at the Mines branch 

Heat Number 	before 1st 	Aftor it 	Before 2nd 	After 2nd 	Before 	Mould 
injection 	Injection 	Injection 	Injection 	Tap 

	

A-1960 	0.00025 	0.00035 	0.00038 	0.00019 	- 	0.00046 
0.00028 0.00044 0.00041 0.00021 0.00049 

0.00052 
0.00056 

	

A-1967 	0.00025 	0.00040 	0.00021 	0.00021 	(0.00025) 0.00048 

	

0.00047 	0.00024 	0.00024 	(0.00049) 0.00051 
(0.00069) 

	

A-1968 	0.00016 	0.00021 	_ 	 _ 	_ 	 _ 

	

0.00018 	0.00023 

	

A-1969 	0.00029 	0.00076 	0.00027 	0.00052 	- 	0.00037 

	

0.00028 	0.00073 	 . 

	

A-1972 	0.00045 	0.00051 	_ 	0.00036 	- 	0.00033 

	

0.00058 	0.00070 	 0.00046 

	

A-1973 	0.00024 	0.00040 	- 	 - 	- 	0.00027 

	

0.00031 	0.00052 	 0.00059 

	

A-1974 	0.00034 	0.00052 	_ 	 - 	0.00047 	0.00024 

	

0.00047 	 0.00042 	0.00026 

ü poor sample 



• TABLE  .5 • 

Resillts of : Hydrogen Analysis of Various Irons - 
Produced  at Quobec Iron and Titanium Corporation 

Identification 	Tap Sample 	Ladle Sample 	Runner Sample 	Mould Sample 

D1 iron 

Tap  1 -7358 	- 	 0.00008 	0.00018 	0.00018 
0.00009 	0.00017 	0.00018 

•
0.00019 
0.00033 

Tap 6-4051 	- 	 - 	 0.00016 	0.00026 

	

0.00013 	 0.00026 
0.00028 

• 0.00029 

Tap 7-4335 	0.00024 	0.00036 	0.00026 	0.00057 

	

0.00039 	0.00041 	0.00025 	J 	0.00065 

11-LiXDU 

Tap 2-1492 	- 	 _ 	 0.00021 	0.00031 
• 0.00041 	0.00034 

0.00041 

Tap 5-6936 	- 	 - 	 0.00033 	 0.00026 

	

0.00042 	0.00038 
0.00055 

, 

Tap 8-2964 	0.00033 	 - • 	0.00021 	0.00035 •
0.00033 	 0.00042 

0.4.4. 	 • 

Tap 3-6982 	_ 	 0.00011 	0.00009 

	

0.00009 	 0.00019 
0.00019 

M225 	 ( 

Tap 4-7357 	_ 	 _ 	 0.00011 	• 	0.00024 

	

0.00012 	• 	0.00014 



Description of Sampling Hydrogen Content, Wt % 

before first injection (calcium carbide) 

after first injection 

before second injection (graphite) 

after second injection 

mould 

0.00018 

0.00039 

0.00024 

0.00031 (0.00062) 

(0.00065)* 

TOLE 6 

Results  of Ilydrogen Analysis Using  Prqpane Iijectiori  

wo ,  A-1924 123 Ir.911,kline° 

* questionable sample, possibly porous 

CONCLUSION 

Suitahle methods of sampling and analysis have been develop9.d for 
the routine determination of hydrogen in pig iron. The results obtained 
give reasonable values when compared with steel analyses. The accuracy of 
analysis appears to be mainly dependent upon the quality of the sample and 
before definite conclusions may be drawn on the basis of the results 
available, considerably more work would be necessary to determine the cor-
responding relationships with manufacturing processes. 
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